
19th.-Has had seven hours sleep, with intervals of 
great excitement; requiring to be held in bed. Taken 
44 oz. of food. Temperature ggo, pulse 113, respir- 
ation 21. 

20th.-Very restless night, slept two hours. Appears 
.to have much pain  in head. Lethargic, and struggles 
if roused for food. Temperature gg~ ' ,  pulse 108, 
respiration 20. B. 0. after glycerine enelna. Urine 
18 oz., containing  urea IS  per 1,000. 

2Ist.-Slept badly, and refused to take nourishment. 
Very excited, and talking continually. Taken 34 oz. 
of mill; and chicken tea. Valenttne 3iij. Tempera- 
ture 99*6", pulse IOS, sulphonel gr. 30 given. 

zznrl-Has  slept and taken food well. Seem more 
sensible. B. 0. after glycerine enema, Temperature 
IOO", pulse 112, respiration 23, urine 17 oz. 

~grd.-Restless night. Slept two hours. Drowsy 
during morning; restless and excited at 1.30 
pm, which state continued  through  the night. Sul- 
phone1 15 grs. given, and  later bromide 30 grs. 
Taken 44 oz. of food. Temperature 9S*qo, pulse 100, 
respiration 20, urine 25 oz. 

241h.-Ha& scarcely any sleep. Very excited, and 
trying to  get out of bed. Taken 52 oz. of food. 
Temperature gg', pulse IOS, urine 24 oz. E. 0. after 
glycerine enema. 1 

zl;ih.-Slept five and a half hours. Much quieter 
to-day. B. 0. after glycerine enema. Taken 35 OZ. 
of food. Temperature 99-29, pulse 96, urine 17 oz. 

2Gth.-Estremely drowsy, and difficult to rouse. 
Slept ten hours. Has taken 56 oz. of food. Tempera- 
ture 976", pulse 96, respiration 17, urine 17i oz. 

27rh. -, Still drowsy. Slept seven hours. Diuretic 
ordered. B. 0. after croton oil  tltii. and simple 
enema. Taken 5 0  oz. of food. Temperature 999 
pulse 101. , 

2SthI--Very nervous and talking constantly. 
Scarcely any sleep. Taken 52 oz. of  'food. Tem- 
perature gS  6") pulse 9s. 

agth.-Early part of night very violent and trying 
to get out of bed ; slept quietly afterwards, and  has 
had  a quiet day. 

. -  

golh.-Drowsy all day, slept twelve hours. F h d  
50 oz. Temperature  98.2, pulse 106, urine.22 OZ. 

Decenzber 1st.-Restless night. Quiet day, and 
slept three houlds in the evening. B. 0. after glycerine 
enema. Has  taken Go oz. of food Perspired freely. 

znd-Quiet night, with some good sleep. ' Restless 
all the morning. Consultation wit11 Dr. - , mho 
thought his n h d  in a  most  serious condition. 

3rd-Very bad  night,  and drowsy during day. Per- 
spired slightly. B. O3 four times after croton pi1 qiij. 
Very weal;, and does  not attempt to use .his nght 
arm. Contrexaville water with sod=  sulphate and 
lithiol carbon added. To  take half-pint per  day. Takes 
food very badly, now having Benger's food, as well as 
milk and beef tea. Temperature 98*4', pulse 108 

4tk.-Very  drowsy, and sleeping heavily for last 
" twentyfour hdhrs. Takes very little food. Temper- 
aturq gg", pulse I 14, respiration 20. 

51h.-Slept  well. Appears more conscious. Per- 
,spires freely, Taken 57 oz. ~ of food. Temperature 
99.6", PUIS!: 110, respiration 23, urine ZO$ OZ. , 

6th.-Restless night, slept two hours. Has slight 
, hypostatic pneumonia, no cough or perspiration. 

Iceljag ol'dered for ,liead, but patient resisted the 
dpplicatiorl of it. Diuretics  discontinued and digitalis 
w e n ,  on account of increase and weakness of pulse. 

Thirsty. Taken 5s oz. Temperature IOO.~", p l s , e  
120, respiration 20. 

7th.-Slept four hours. Very  restless and excited 
during the day. At 10 p.m. in  a profuse perspiration, 
quiet and conscious. B. 0. after  glycerine enema. 
Temperature IOO', pulse IOS, respiration  20,'urine 234, 
urea ~6-1,ooo. 

Sth.-Quiet night. Very collapsed at  9a.m. ' .  Tem- 
perature gG", pulse SS, weak and intermittent. Hot 
gin and water given, and  hot bottles and  blankets 
applied. Six p.m.-Temperature 97'. Perspiring 
freely2... Still extremely weak.  Caffein nliv. injected. 
Gin. ;HJ. ordered per day. B. 0. 2. 

9tk-Vel.y fair night, still very weal;. Caffein %vi. 
injected every eight hours. Taken 45 oz. food, B. 0. 
I, temperature 97", pulse 102, respiration 22. 

IotL-Seems a little better. is auiet and sleDt  well. 
takes food  willingly. Temperatuie 9 6 9 ,  pulse 104, 
respiration IS. 

L - 3  

fIth,-Slept well, drowsy all day, restless from 6 to 
11 p.m, Taken 57 oz. of  food, 'temperature 98', pulse 
100, urine IS oz. 

Izth.-Was restless and slept but little during  night, 
drowsy during day. Hunyadi given a t  4 p.m. B. 0. 
at S, weak and faint at .5  p.m., Ether ' t t p i .  injected, 
slept one hour and awoke very restless. ' Taken 60 oz., 
temperature 97.63 pulse 102, urine 191 oz. 

improved after injection of,caffein  at  7 a.m. Cold 
13th.-Fair night, very  weal; this morning, but pulse 

perspiration during afternoon, takes food badly, is now 
having two eggs daily and cream,  3 oz.) all nourishment 
taken hot. Temperature 97', pulse 94, respiration 
IS oz. 

14th.-Quietly sleeping, and more consclious than he 
has been since November 12th. Difficult to feed. 
Taken 55 oz., temperature 97", pulse 192, respiration 20, 
urine 208 oz. 

I 5tk-Had a ,good night, very collapsed and pulse 
irregular this morning, revived a  little ,after, injection 
of caffein. Castor oil $ss. in brandy ,3ii! given at one 
p.m., B. 0 . 2 .  Taken zS oz. of  food, temperature 97", 
pulse 104, respiration 20, urine 1g.i oz. 

16th. -Quiet night, very restles day. Temperature 
gS", pulse 100, respiration IS, urine 25 6z. ' . 

17th.-Had a good night, restless all day and diffi- 
cult to feed. Had Hunyadi 3ii. and glycerine enema, 
B. N. 0. 

1Stii.-Very quiet, and difficult  to rouseduring  night 
and day. Castor oil $ss. and glycerineRnema, B. N. 0. 
Taken 50 oz. of food, temperature gS", pulse 103, 
respiration L, ., urlne 20 oz. 

Igtk-Did not sleep more than .ten .minutes con- 
secutively, takes food well, croton oil 'mii .  given in 
mucilage and milk. (N.R.-Patient has it most acute 
sense of taste  'and smell, so there  ,is  the greatest 
difficulty in administering medicine of any sort;  he 
thinks we wish  to give him poison). B, 0 .  constantly 

who thinks it is possible for  p'atient, to' recover, but it 
for twenty-four hours. Consultation with Dr. -, 
will  be a long time. 

aoz'h.-Rather a restless night, slept about  four 
hours ; is very  obstinate to-day and, pRplains of 
headache. Temperature 97*G0, pulse I 10, respiration 
22, urine 36 oz. 

~rst.--Drowsy all night, but not unconscious ; at 
4 a.m. very collapsed and perspiringfreely. Pulse 7S, 
weak and intermittent, respiration 13, caffein injected 
and pulse improved ; temperature 96.64 took food very 
reluc2tan>ly, urine IS oz. 
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